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Pushing the limits of college journalism
World party
preview, see
page 8 .

Eastern's new provost
puts students first
" I J s ke d fo r th e wo rs t k id s
in th e sc hoo l, " sa id Du a l. " I
was g iv e n 38 c hil d ren wh o
had a ll bee n de fin ed as in ca D r. Pe te r Dua l, Eas te rn 's
pab le of rea din g, w rit ing a nd
new P rovos t a nd Vi ce Pres i- ar ithm e ti c a t a fifth g ra d e
d e nt fo r A cade m ic Affai rs, o f- leve l."
fi c ia ll y too k over fo r ret irin g
O ne y ea r la te r, Du a l's s tu Pro vos t N e il Z imm e rm a n las t de nts ha d ga in e d three gra d e
w ee k .
leve ls in read in g. D ua l sa id
Du a l has 3 1 yea rs of ed uth e ir lac k of s uccess s te mm ed
ca ti o n exper ie nce, w hi c h h e
fro m th e lo w expec ta ti o ns th e
says have bee n "r ic h and pro - ed u ca ti o n s ys t e m h ad fo r
d uc ti ve."
th em .
"I 've loved
"Peop le had
[m y ca ree r in , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ a · s um ed th a t
edu ca ti o n) . It 's
I want to use eVef)I
b ecause th ey
gi ve n m e ;i n blessing and talent and
we re b lac k a nd
o pp o rtunit y to skill that I have to
poo r th a t th ey
c rea te fo rum s improve the quality of the co ul d n ' t
d?,
w h e r e o th e r s .
a n y b e tt e r,
Cil n d eve lo p to ltfe and the standard of
said Dua l.
th e ir full es t living of people on and
Du a l was
p o te nti a l. "
off this campus.
a bl e to increase
Dual 's ca- - - - - -- -- - - n th e
p e rf o rree r s tart ed
m a n ce o f hi s
o ut w ith a n inPeter A. Dual s tud e nt s b y in New Pr ovost and Vice
.
te ri~- teachin g
President of /\ca demic l\ ffairs c r eas in g th e
p os tllon a t a n
ex p ec tati o ns o f
inn e r-city e le m e ntary sc hoo l hi s s tud e nt s a nd s ub se in the town o f Benton Ha rbor,
gu e ntly th e ir se lf es t ee m .
Mich . Dual w as no t ye t ace rDu a l said hi s tea ching ex petifi e d teach e r, but h e sa y s
ri e nce in Mi c hi ga n s h o w e d
that didn ' t s to p him fr o m rehim th e imp o rta nce of teac halizing th e p o te ntial of hi s
in g , a nd th a t educ a tion can
s tud e nts.
be th e o nl y w ay o ut fo r so m e
Stt:ve n .J. Ba rry

Sruclt·nr I.di · 1:'clirur

fa mili es s tri cke n by p ove rt y
o r o th e r p ro bl e ms.
D ur i n g hi s third yea r o f
teac h i n g e le m e nt a r y, D u a l
w as offe red th e o pp o rtunit y
to rece ive hi s m as te r' s d eg ree, a nd he accep ted. H e
th e n w e nt o n to receive hi s
P h .D . in cu rri c ulum a nd ins tru c t io n s a nd s up e r v is io n
a nd s ta ff d eve lo pm e nt. D ua l
has a lso ea rn e d a p os t-d octo ra te p u b li c hea lth deg ree.
Wh ile wo rkin g towa rd h is
m as t e r s, D u a l d ecided h e
w.:i nt ed to c ha nge th e li ves of
.:i la rge num be r of s tu de nt s in
th e s;i m e m a nn e r as th e s tude nt s in Mi c hi ga n . Beca use of
thi s dec is io n , he eve ntu a ll y
made a tra nsi ti o n fro m teac hing to a dmini s tr a t io n . Dua l
sa id th e link be tw ee n h is
teachin g caree r ;i nd hi s ed u ca ti o na l a dmini s tr a ti o n caree r is th e .sca le a t whi ch he
he lp s s tud e nts .
Whil e wo rk ing as th e Dea n
o f H ea lth and Hum a n Se rv ices a t Sa n Di ego S ta te Uni ve rs i ty, Dual had th e un ex pected opp o rtunity fo r w orld
tra ve l.
" Inte rn a ti o na l trave l was a
fa r cry fro m a s ma ll tow n boy
wh o was a fir s t ge n era ti o n

ll..Peter A. Dual
co ll ege g rad ua te," sa id Du a l.
" Th e d ee pes t rewa rd I re fl ec t
back o n is th e fac t that th ese
o pp o rtunit ies ca m e t o m e
th ro ug h w o rk in g w ith o th e rs .
I did n o t see k tr ave l. "
Du a l vi s ited Japan , Ta iw a n,
C hin a, '&hail a nd , P a n a m a,
Z imbabw e, Ta n za ni a , Ke ny a,
th e Czec h Rep ubl ic a Pd Austri a as a re pr ese nt a ti ve o f
SDS U to th e Unit ed Na ti o ns as

a m emb e r o f a n inte rn a tiona l
co nfe re n ce o n ag in g .
D ua l a lso had .:i hu ge i m p ac t o n th e re searc h fu n di ng
for th e he alth a nd hum a n se rvi c es d e p a rtm e nt a t SDSU
dur ing hi s tim e th ere . Fro m
1983 to 1993, th e co ntr ac t a n d
g r a nt
p ro du c t iv it y
fo r
projec ts g rew fro m $500,000
to $ 17 milli o n .

See Provost , Pg . 3

EWU celebrates Founder's:·oay, issues awards
C,HENEY, Wash. - •Eastern Washington University celebrates its founding in
Apr/I 1882 by honoring special facu1ty, staff and alumni at a Founder's Day
Con.vocation on Thursday, April 13.
The annual Founder's Day Convocation tal<esplace at 2 p.m. Thursday, April
13, in Showalter Auditorium on Eastern's campus in Cheney. The public is
cordially Invited to the Convocation and reception Immediately following.
Peter A. pual, Eastern s new ,vice presige'nt ,forAc~qemic Affairs and
provostr wlfl be the keynote speaker and ,_,,ll/'discuss,his vision for the
university,.
to be prfl.simted and their ret;;plents include: .
• Trustee's M'ti,dlJI for outstanding scholarsn/pilfw interJiisciplintlry
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Service AwaiTJ.Classif/ff([ Sta'tli(lncllii:Jes $1,000 .
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- Jupy drabb; ~ecretaryJsuf)!'rvlSPr In the"A thletic
Depadment>
·
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• /n-aikiitioq,.'. s'fx~
fscµlty, mi)rrtl).~is,1w1Jl b~ j:eceii)lng &flan's Awards
for:,e,,xcelle_npJ!:irf tea9J:,lng,. ·Sic/i~~/lcrJiis accom_PIJnied by a
chwk for$1;()00, uncJerwritten by CenturyTel.
• 11ie fac,dity mdmbers receiving,'Dffsn's Awaicls,~hclude:
• A'rrie -~/ppo/a, professor of ;erjucation frpm the iEWU College of
· /;_du~tlon'andHuman Deyf)lopment · · ·
·
• Douglas V. Orr, asi oolate professoi of ec<;nomlcs from the EWU
College of Letters, luts and Social Sciences; _ .
• Thomas ,Mullin, assoolation1professor of el~tronic media '& film,
from the EWl;J College of L_
etters Arts arid Social Sciences;
• Ross Black, associate profe~or of biology, from the EWU
College of Science, Mathematics and Technolcfgy
• Robert Neubauer, professor of soc/iii work, from ibe Inland
Empire School of Social Work
,·
·
• Larry Luton, professor ot,i)tiblic .
Oolleg9;,of B4s/nfi$8 anf} gµpl/c .
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and·Ph.D. from the University of Idaho.
Faculty emeritus status Is being awarded to several faculty members who
have retired or are retiring this year. The title is bestowed on those faculty
members who have been judged by their peers to have served with distinction
(dates of h{re in parenthesis):
• Philip N. Anderson, professor of accounting (1965).
• James E. Bates, professor of social work (1975).
· • Jack C. Benson, professor of physical education, health and
recreation (1965).
• Thomas W. Bonsor, professor of economics (1958)
· -..(/:,Qsthumous) ..,. •
,
·
:
~Kent R:,"Bumtia,-n,,professor of management infonnation
systems (197());
·
·
• Msxl~fl?,f v!s7,p rofessor of,pt-,ysical e~ucation,, t,ealth and
,. · •,ecrealiJ?n '(1970). ·
• . • .;
•. .
·
• Roliert Hf:E1tonf>professcfr·of psycholi,gy (1970). ,,
• kelly S. /farris,,professor of music (1970). .
· • WIiiiam G. J. Goetter, professor of education (1970).
• John E. Hanke, professor of quantitative analysis ·(1970).
• 'David M. Haugen, pro(essor•of communication disorders (1969).
• Russel/. S. HubtH:Jfd, professor ot edtJcation (J 979).
~Hugh o. -Hµnter,,professQr of finance (19BQ).
• Jerome v. Krause, prof,essor~of physical education, health and
recreation _(1967).
• Frederick M. Lauritsen, professor of history (1,969).
• Mark P. Lester; professor of English (1982)'.
• $onja C. Matison, professor of social work (1977).
• James M. Moyryahan, professor of critrltnal justice (1966).
• Gayle S. Orton, professor of dental hygiene (1972).
• Frank M. Rosekrans, professor of psychology (1969).
• John A Ross, professor of anthropology (1968).
• William'A. Rottmayer, professor of philosophy (1970).
• Robert E. Salsbury, professor of education (1968).
• Howard F. Ulbeli- professor of physlqal education, health and
.redrea,tton1(;19W. (pd,sthumoupJ~ .
, , •·
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There are some students
who have been here for a long
tim e . There are some faculty
who have been here longer.
But this Founder's Day, there
is a lmos t no one who re members th e Reese affair, and certainl y n o one who was
around when the school we
know as Easte rn Washington
University was turned over to
th e state .
Jay Rea , a retired archivist
for EWU libraries is currently
collecting a plethora of informati o n and stories that will
eventuall y become a history
of Eas tern Washington University. "I started working on
vario us portions when I did
a s hort biography on Ceylon
Kin gs ton." Kingston was a
faculty member at Eastern for
about 50 years, serving as acting principal in 1910. Back
then , Eastern had a different
name : it was Cheney State
Normal School.
Eastern Washington University has been through se veral name changes. "Cheney
Academy" began to tak e
shape in 1882. The original
size of the propert y was
about 10 acres . It was a "twostor y framed s tructure, located on the si te now occupied b Sh owa lter Hall," accordin g to a hi s torical chron o l ogy co mpi led by Dr.
C h arles Mutschler, the current arc hi v ist for Eastern .
Benjam in Cheney, who dona ted th e $10,000 to build it,
was a Direc tor o f th e Northe rn Pa c ific Rai lroad . Prayers
of gra titud e fro m all of u s
who live o darn near the
track s . Th is cit y wa s once
known as Billin gs .
Gen . Jo hn Wils ~m Sprague
(la s t n a m e s ound familiar?)
wa a civ il war veteran who
wa Co nstruction Superintende nt for th e same ra ilro a d .
No rth en Pacifi c is now
Bu rlington N o rthern Santa

.& Cheney Normal School, now Eastern Washington University, 1902.
Fe, of cours . Sprague, Co n gre~a t1onalist Reverend G.H .
A tk 1nso n and banker Dani e l
F. Percival toge t_her mad e up
the first board of trustees.
The st udents need to contact the ASEWU and ge t tuition back to what it was in
the late 1800s. Five big ones
for a prim ary course, seven
for intermediate, nine for English , and two bucks per extra language .
No one know s wJ1ere th ey
s ent the weird students, but
Cheney Normal School was
initiated s h rtly after Washington achie ved statehood in
1889 . It was thus called unti l
the early 40s when it W fl ' renamed Eastern Washington
College of Education.
Th e name changes were
th e re ult of advancing educational abilities, mo stly.
When it first started out, it
was a priva t e sch oo l, a nd
so m e people thou g ht it to
hav e o ng rega tional is t lean-

ings. The Benjamin P. Cheney
Academy soon fell on hard
times, and its property was
sort of handed over to the
young state of Washington .
After that , Cheney State
Normal School got funding
from bill s in Olympia a nd th e
sale of bends.
The name Eastern Wash ington College of Education
was chosen after the state ap proved the school to grant
Education degrees in the mi d 1930s. The University of
Wa s hington was not plea sed,
and ' fought the school's advancement.
Things remained that way
until th e 1960s, w hen East e rn
becam e a State College, and
was allowed to award degrees in the arts and in science.
Eastern Washington University was the name of 1977.
Some of th e greatest
changes were in how students
lived their live s on campu s .

Until the late 1940s, the University had a "en loco parent is"
(in place of parents) attitude
toward its student . Lights
out at a certain tim e, must
live in an approved residence,
e tc.
After the war, there wa s a
hike in male attendance at
Eastern. A lot of veterans
likely did not feel anyone
s hould te ll them what to do .
"If you had been shot at, you
did n o t appreciate peopl e
tellin g you when to go t o
bed," sa id Mutschl er. _In th
1950s, there was a d e parture
from e,r loco pnrentis, as more
and m o re " nontrad i t·iona I"
stude nts began e nrollin g .
In the 1960s, when The
Beatie s tarted doin g drugs,

students at Kent State were
getting shot a.t by the National Guard and those
wretched "capri pants" were
rightfully dying a quick
death, Eastern was a relatively quiet place. There ar
a couple of exceptions.
rn the early 60s, the Central
Washington student govern ment invited Communist
Party leader Gus Hall to
speak on campus, resulting in
mass protests.
In 1969, there was a Black
Fi . t protes t outsid e the ROTC
building, but "nobody went
outside shouting at each
other," recalled Mutschl er.
"From my understanding,
there was nothing as uproarious as the mor e publicized
campuses."
In either 1972 or 1973, 15
students streaked through th e
mall, from the PUB t o
Williamson Hall.
The most important date of
all, of course, was April 11,
1951. That was when the first
issue of the Easterner was
published .
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COLLINS FAMILY
DENTISTRY

You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE!

* Free Teeth Whitenin *

With comprell nsive new pati nt exam,
cleaning
( teeth whitening value $450)

$.50 off of any ice drink at
Thomas Hammer Coffe·e
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Cheney P.U.B. Espresso Bar
Open Monday Friday 7:00am to 3:00pm & Weekend Events
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Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S
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HOURS:

Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m
Wednesday 7:oo·a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 7:00 a.m. -3:00
1841 First Street • Oleney, WA 90004

(5()9) 235-8451
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Board·of triustees holds
1

Eastern's future
Ian Klei
,.:.,.~1emer Repuner
,It seems that no one here on campus is above the law. Some may
know President Jordan and may
think that he is the highest authority
there is on this campus. It tum. out
that there is actually a group of higher
individuals that even the president
oftheuniversityhastoadhereto. This
group is known as the board of trustees.
The
is a citizen governing
committee here at F.astern Washington University that, in short, are the
final say in all proposals and arguments that relate to EWU. Dr. Brian
Levin-Stankevich, vice-president of
studentaffairs, said, "Just like any sort
ofnon-profit,orevencorporateentity
has a board of directors, the board of
trustees is like the board of directors
of this university." Essentially, when
someone needs to go to bat for this
University, the board members tend
to be the ones to step up and take the
front. One method they use is to talk
directly to the governor and other
government officials.
"Although they are supported
by the staff, they are the real leadership of the university," says Brian
Levin-Stankevich.
The
is a group of private
citizens appointed to the board for
various reasons, whether it be expertise in a certain area, specific
knowledge about the universicy,
education background, important
coMections with authority, or they

ear

ear

Provost:

representthelocalbusinesscommunity. F.ach individual in this group is
must be recommended by the governor, then needs to be approved by
the legislature. These, as well as all
members of the EWU administration are staffed to the board of trustees. Aside from the EWU administration, the members of the board are
not found here on campus, rather
they are individuals who work and
live in different communities around
the state.
The way the group works is a
little complicated. The board is divided into four board committees:
the Coordinating Committee, the
Student Affairs Committee, Facilities
Commi~, and the Academic Affairs Committee.
The Coordinating Committee is
set to arrange the agenda for each
general board meeting. The other
boards are proposed with many issues relating to the campus, however they try to focus more on long
term issues, such as alcohol on campus or the building of new residence
halls. They then focus in on these issues, and decide if the board needs
to make decisions on them.
They then frame a decision as a
proposal to the board and the board
will make a decision on the topic.
Levin-Stankevich believes that
knowledge about the board is important because "students tend to
think that their faculty members run
everything in their life and that is all
they need to know."

!he Ea~terner

Sheriff's department S.C.O.P.E.s
out on-campus volunteers

Tracy Stephens
Eu.~terner Repul1er

Eastern
Washington
University's Sheriff's Community
Oriented PolicingEffort(S.C.O.P.E.)
is in full force, but could use some
help from the campus community.
The organiz.ation, which is driven
by the Spokane County Sheriffs
Office and the EWU Campus P~
lice, is in dire need of volunteers.
"Lack of volunteers is our biggest set back", said President of
S.C.O.P.E. Sean Kelly.
The idea ~gan when members
of the Spokane community decided
that they wanted to assist the Sheriff's office in an effort to clean up
their neighborhoods. Several vital
community policing programs
were then designed by S.C.O.P.E.
volunteers, to act as crime prevention at the neighborhood level, on a
daily basis. S.C.O.P.E. was recently
brought to Eastern's campus in an
effort to deter crime.
"The theory is that people are
less likely to commit crimes if they
know someone is watching them
and that is why S.C.O.P.E. is successful", said Kelly.
S.C.O.P.E. volunteers have the
option to participate in a variety of
activities that positively influence
the community at large. For example, a volunteer can donate as
little or as much time as they want,
doing activities such as walking
people to their cars, patrolling the

dorms, or giving
someone's vehicle a
jump start.
"Through
S.C.O.P.E., we act as
extra eyes and ears for
the law, by observing
without interfering,"
said Kelly.
To become a
S.C.O.P.E. volunteer,
you do not have to be
enrolled in EWU's
criminal justice pr~
gram, in fact, you
don't even have to be
interested in criminal
justice. Some majors
are now requiring that
the student participate
in volunteer activities,
and thisisagreatway
to help out your community while fulfilling A Eastern's SCOPE office strives
educational require- for safety on campus. They have a
ments.
shortage of volunteers making it
There are only a
few prerequisites that difficult to accomplish this purpose.
a person must fulfill Those who want to volunteer can
upon e ntering the inquire at their office in the PUB.
S.C.O.P.E program;
1. Pass a background chi!ck pro- place by making people aware of
methods to combat crime," Kelly
vided by the Office of the Sheriff.
2. Complete 8 hours of training. said.
lf you would like to make a dif3. Complete additional training
for each program that the volunteer ference in your community or acwishes to participate in and become quire a positive experience that
looks good on a resume by volunactively involved with.
"Our diverse organiz.ation is try- teering for S.C.O.P.E., you can coning to make EWU's campus a safer tact Sean Kelly at 359-2671.

Dual

compliments Eastem's
committment
Dual said several things
dre w him to Eastern, including the vast improvements
the university has made in
th e past few years, growing
from a potenti a l WSU merger
to a very respecta bl e univers ity, and th e se n se o f co mmitm e nt he se n sed from th e s ta ff,
faculty a nd s tud e nts during
hi s intervi e w s .
"T h e president, the b oa rd
of tru s tees, a nd th e s ta ff and
s tud e nts ha ve m ade a co mmitm e nt to a plan for thi s uni v e rsi ty that I think is ext raordin a ry," sa id Du a l. " This is a.
mod e l for highe r e du ca tion
throughout
the
United
States. "
Dual said he hopes to have
a positive impact at Eastern
as well through resourcing in
order to maximize the learning environment.
"I want to use my skills as
a steward," said Dual. "I
want to use every blessing
and talent and skill that I
have to improve the quality
of life and the standard of living of people on and off this ,
campus."
Dual says he has credentials in three main areas :
health systems, education
and welfare policy. He said
he sought these credentials
"to understand the needs of
people and communities."
"I believe universities are
very much . communities,"
said Dual. ."There should be
a strong correlation between
campus life . and community; •
life." 1 ! · :
·
:
·
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Educatio·n.
Geology 100-60
Discovering Geology: Summer
Outdoor Experience
5 credits

July 6-July 19, 2000

Special fee : $705 (includes tuition, room,
board ft trip expenses)
Learn about geology while developing skills
in backpacking, climbing, and back-country
travel in the magnificent landscape of the
Paofic Northwest. Topics will be presented
at il level intended for non-science majors.
Satisfies tlw general core requirements for
nc1tu1 ill science\ Special fee required.
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For more information
regarding these
courses, please call

1-800-999-8363
or 623-4355.
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Roger Roberts
E:1sternt~r Uepu rrer

Due to space limitations, The Easterner was unable to print some student life events and some opinion pieces.
One piece on the opinion page by fellow reporter
Seth Swift did make it in.
While I understand Swift has strong feelings on
the death pen :i lty and other punitive meth ods-a nd
I can agree or m.iny points-the one thing that stood
out for me (and in turn hurt hi s credibility) was the
statement that he "sincerely doubt(s) a man can be
raped ." He further states that the death penalty
would make victims "feel safer" and would remove
probl ems and fe ars . Maybe you can understand my
wanting to address this piece.
Mr. Swift's ignorance of the subject matter of rape
and sexual assault certainly glares through his machismo-induced support of victims.
Apparently not all victims, however.
Being both a survivor and advocate of rape and
sexual assault victims and survivors, I ha, e first
hand knowledge coupled with intense involvement
with the issue. I can tell you (and Swift) that men
can (and do) get raped and sexually assaulted (and
although small in statistics, there are women who
sexually assault men and other women).
In my own experience of familial sexual assault
and my rape at the hands of two men when I was
eighteen, I can honestly say that neither my
brother 's dea th nor the death of those two human
foul-ups would have helped with my life struggles
following these incidents.
Many survivors have to deal with this issue
throughout their lives.
While a perpetrator being off the streets may give
some relief to fear of that person, it does nothing to
reduce the destruction caused to other relationships
in the survivor's life.
It doesn't help the person who was "date-raped"
t-: trust their next date. It doesn't help the person
who was raped py a strang~r to trust other strangers on a dark street. It doesn't help reclaim a piece
of the survivor's life that was stolen by the person(s)
who committed the crime.
There is no "quick fix" for the survivor.
Swift managed to perpetrate the same myths that
keep many ignorant to the plight of sexual assault
and rape victims.
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Letters

to the Editor
Mike Who?
Dear Easterner,
A while back a cute marketin g tool was used on
Campus called "Do You Agree With Mike?" Whi~e
the marketing was perfect--what concerns us 1s
what was found at the bottom of the page. It names
some campus Christian groups ... and then says
"various other Christian groups on campus." In
asking some students wearing their T-shirts about
"Mike" it was stated that it was supported by "all
the Christian groups on campus."
We simply want to say- " no it wasn't." We of
the Common Ministries were not asked to support
the ,!:ampaign . Furthermore, if asked we would not
have enqorsed the -endeavor. ·
It may be of interest to the EWU community that
there is another valid theological perspective of the
Christian journey shared here at EWU. The Common Ministries represent the Catholic, Lutheran,
Presbyterian, Methodist, United Church of Ch_rist,
Disciples of Christ, Episcopalian, and American
Baptist Churches.
·
,
Our perspective is that of a more open, progressive, inclusive, and grace filled view of the faith.
We believe that persons of any and all types are
God's children, and we don't need gimmicks to
affirm that truth . Graceful salvation starts _a nd
ends with God, not us. We humbly recognize the
tremendous power of such grace . We do not see
the world as a battlefield between good and evil.
We do see the world as a place where human beings have the ability to choose to respond to God's
gra,:e.
It is our hope that the integration of faith/scholarship/education/ethics be of the highest caliber
for the EWU community- that we raise the bar of
expectation in all of those areas.
We are sure that Mike meant well. So do we.
Peace on you,
The Common Ministries Staff: Jolie Monasterio,
Rev. Mike Nelson, Rev. Paul Rodkey

Passover Seder ·scheduled
Dear Easterner,
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There will be a Passover Seder on April 18, 2000
at 6:00pm for all Jewish undergraduate and graduate s tud e nts in the Spokane area.
The Seder will be led by Rabbi Jacob Izakson and
will take place at the Cataldo Dining Hall at
Gonzaga Universi ty.
We hop e th e campus Seder will beco me a new
tradition at Gonzaga University and is sponsored
by Temple Beth Sha lom and Go n zaga University
Ministry.
If you are interested please reply to Larry A.
We iser at Gonzaga Law School, Clinical Law
Program, 323-5791 or e-mail

lweiser@lawschool.gonzga.edu. I•
Sanford E.Gerber

Students should investigate
company's claims
Dea r Easterner,
Every desk in my 11 :00 class last Monday had a survey
on it. The survey asked whether we worked, studied, or
did both last summer and what our plans were for-this
summer. The last questi on asked whether or not we would
be interested in making $6,900 dollars, earning 4 college
credits, and spending the entire summer on the east coast.
It sounded too good to be true but I offered my phone
number anyway. I received a -call that afternoon from
Leticia Perez, the same woman who collected the survey.
Leticia works for Southwestern Company and she told me
that they had been in business since 1855. They're here on
campus looking for 'management-marketing interns' willing to work 70+ hours selling books door-to-door.
The idea of 70+ hours· made me sceptical so I went to
the Better Business Bureau's website and discovered that
they've ~nly been operating since December 1982. Their
parent company, Southwestern· / Great American, Inc,
started business in December 1969- some 114 years after
Leticia, and their website, would have people believe. Furthermore, their membership in the BBB started in April
2000, less than one week ago.
Further investigation lead me to the fact that U of W
has banned this company from recruiting on campus because they routinely drop students off in strange cities with
no contacts, no money, and nowhere to live. I think it would
be in the ASEWU's best interest to follow their lead and
prohibit them from visiting Eastern in the future.
Curtis Black

Writer needs a Swift kick in

the butt
Dear Easterner,
This is in reference to the article titled "Death Penalty
Revisited" by Seth Swift in the April 6, 2000 edition.
_
I was shocked and dismayed by the attitude this article
conveyed. My question is, why should we pay a murderer to sit in prison for the rest of his/her life looking at
pictures of his/her victims? What purpose does it serve?
The only reason families and friends feel bad when they
view the photos and review memories of murdered loved
ones is because they knew them'. We as a country have
decided some crimes and some criminals (habitual offenders three strikes' laws) are not fit to live among us anymore. I agree that we should widen the scope of the death
penalty to include all crimes that carry the sentence life
without parole. Why should we maintain humane warehouses to keep prisoners who will never be released? (Of
course after they have completed their appeal process).
· To put this into perspective, the average cost to keep an
inmate for a year in prison in Washington State is $23,500.
The average cost for a student to attend EWU per year is
$9,700. For what Washington State spent last year housing inmates who will never be released it could have paid
the tuition's for over 900 students who attend EWU. Also,
keep this ii) mind, the average life expectancy is over 60
years and most criminals are younger than 30.
Thank You,
II

L. Wade Joyce
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case and the
First Amendment
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M(!ntana experience qualifies
reporter to run for president
Seth Swift
F.11.•terner Reporter

There's something foul in the air, and it's not
just the gas you burned up in the ~ar on the way
to school.•
The foul stench is from presidential candidates
who emerged out of the two main deadlocked parties in American politics. Namely, the second coming of "Lick Bush in '92", George W. "Lick Bush in
2000 as well" Bush and Al "Can Someone Get This
Guy Laid Before His Head Explodes" Gore. One
debates the need for a large tax cut at the expense
of paying off the national debt, which increases
each day in sums of money that I will never earn
in my entire life, while the other debates under the
guise of an environmentalist that he is too a cool
guy who inhaled in college.
Neither one, nor the foulness that emits from
their party's hard lines and top speechmakers, appeals to me, therefore, neither one
will get my vote.
Because neither
one was, is, or
ever will be worthy (and I sure as
hell won't vote for
Pat "Might as Well
Be Hitler's Grandson" Buchanan), I
decided to find
someone out in
fumiture
the vast landscapes of America
who is worthy of my vote. After a long period (fifteen minu·tes) of research, I concluded that there
is only one candidate worthy of punching the
ticket for. No, it's not one of Perot's money hoes,
it's me.
I knew that before I got the campaign process
started that I had to come up with a list of qualifications for the job, otherwise people would never
take me seriously.
I came up with the following : I'm four inches
taller than 'the average man, so in a crowd of the
average man I stand a head above them. My shoes
are big enough to house Mother Hubbard, her childre n, a nd her younger sister Miss Muffet'and her
tuffet, which shows that not only do I care about
everyone having a roof over their head but they
should have antique furniture as well. I once was
voted to one of the seven class representative positions in the ninth grade, which I hastily resigned
from when I started to do good in school. If I'm
ever asked to throw the first pitch at a Yankees
game, I won't embarrass the nation by throwing
like a wuss. I've been to Montana I took a government class once. I got to walk through Governor
Locke's office one time when I was in elementary
school.

The list of qualifications ended there because
Friends came on the TV and I was dulled to a
dumbness so great that I could not turn the channel or get off the couch. When the show was over, I
perused my list of qualifications and thought I was
doing well. Before I got my hopes too high, though,
I had to make up a list of things that wouldn't make
me a good president (#1 was that I look nothing
like Abe Lincoln).
The list is too long to put here, but rest assured,
the bad far outweighed the good. When I checked
for skeletons in my closet, though, I only found
three, and I figured I was doing way better than
the other candidates. With this in mind, I decided
that running for president was one of the greatest
ideas of my life.
Since I decided to run for president I knew that
I had to conjure up both a platform and a staff. For
the staff I just called some of my old high school
dropout
friends who, on
the
whole,
have a lot of
free time. Most
of them were
more than willing to help out
when I told
them that their
payment was
all the glazed,
pink sprinkle,
n
and maple bar
donuts they
could eat. They are now in the process of relocating from Seattle to increase the standard of living
in Spokane.
Coming up with my two-tiered platform proved
to be a little more difficult. First I had to think of
something that everyone wants and needs. 1 hit
upon the inspiration of" A Limousine in Everyone's
Driveway". (I haven't yet decided on a contingency
plan for the surplus of limousine drivers, the massively elongated traffic jams, or the people who live
in apartments, but I'm sure som e thing will come
to me.) The seco nd tier came to me in the mids t of
a six pnck of Grolsch be e r, "End the Embargo
Against Cuba" . Mos tly I JU St liked the so und of that
one.
So, with the two tiers of my platform resting precariously against another and waiting for some
'foundation, my staff of motivated friends, the list
of my qualifications (the disqualifiers tucked neatly
in the garbage), and my motivation, I set about
campaigning for the highest office in the land,
where the impetus for change seems like it should
occur but rarely does.
• Before I get all hypocritical, I probably burned
just as much gas as you getting to school and looking for a parking spot.

•My shoes are big enough to house
Mother Hubbard, her children and her
younger sister Miss Mulfet and her
tuffet, which shows that only do I
care about eve.ryone having a roof
over their head but they should have
antique
as wen.

One of the mos t commonly-mis understood pri nciples of free spee his whe n th e concept actual Iv bega n. Co ntrary to popular opinion, it didn't sta rt with
the First Amendmen t. The conce pt of free speech liad
been arou nd for thousand s of yea rs before that, da ting back to the days of Plato and Socrates. In stead,
the First Amendm e nt was an affi rmation of an id ea
that had been talked about for yea rs.
Unl ess you're a journnlist, it's unlikely that you ' ll
have the sa me vigor wh e n it comes to defending the
First Amendment as any of us on the Easterner staff.
For us, the First Am endment is th e foundation of the
principles our countrv was founded under. It should
come as no surprise that the media is controlled in
communist and dictatorship regi mes, a danger recognized by our founding fathers over 200 years ago .
Many people, including our Supreme Court, have
little idea of what free speech actually entails. According to the Supreme Court 's decision in the
Southworth case, free speech is about money and
each group receiving their share. I couldn't disagree
more.
As you've probably heard by now, last month the
Supreme Court ruled that universities could use
mandatory service and activity fees, which we all
pay for the right to attend Eastern, to fund student
groups which may be ideologically unpopular. In
order to prevent misuse of student fees the court also
ruled that those responsible for passing out the
money couldn't take the group's viwpoints into consideration.
Theoretically, this means that anyone wishing to
start a chapter of "The Eastern Wife Beaters Association" would have the same entitlement to student
fees as somebody wishing to form "The Eastern Association Against Domestic Violence."
Naturally, no person in their right mind would
want to see their student fees used to support a group
that advocates wife-beating. But according to the Supreme Court, by not giving them student fees to promote their cause, we are violating their First Amendment right of free speech. I fail to see the connection
between financially supporting their group and interfering with their right to voice their opinions.
If the wife-beaters group wishes to hold rallies in
the Mall area or set up a booth in the PUB, that's
fine. I don't have any problem with that, other than
not believing in their cause. But I'm also smart
enough to realize that their First Amendment rights
are certainly more important than my personal opinions regarding what is in good taste and what is not.
I would just like to see such a group holding their
rallies without my financial support.
The Southworth decision was hailed by many student groups, who believe that it was a "great victory for the concept of free speech." I don't see how
being forced to financially support a group you have
ideological differences with is a victory for free
speech. If anything, it appears to be the very opposite.

The First Amendment
Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abriding the
freedom of speech; or of the press; or
the right of the people peaceably to
assembly, and to petition the
Government for a redress of
grievances.

"How do you balance safety and
privacy concerns when the
Internet is in a constant state of
flux and has no boundries?"
Soledad O'Brien, journalist, MSNBC, 1999
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Resident stylist cuts no corners
had three gardens and a small
orchard,
so Dana became used
E:1s1emer llepo rtl'r
to eating organic foods . He said
living on the farm was a great
Like many other people on experience, but it was a lot of
Eastern's campus, I didn't real- hard work. "[Hard work] was
ize that the campus has its own the downside to living on the
resident hairdresser. Who is farm when you're a teenager,
this mystical man of the hair because you want to get out
s tyling world? Our local and have fun ."
Dana attended Reed School
hairdresser's name is Dana
and Cheney High School and
Johnson .
Upon my arrival to his shop, went on to become a fellow stuDana greeted me with a dent at Eastern Washington
friendl y smile and bright con- University. At first Dana had
versation . Instantly, I felt right an ambition to become a history
at home . The shop seemed to teacher, and still loves history
be a place where any person to this day, but felt that it just
could go to relax, talk, and just really wasn't what he wanted to
vent all the days stressful prob- do .
"[Hairstyling) just looked
lems. "[The Salon) is a place to
unwind for a half-hour to just like something fun to do ."
rela x and [the students] can
Dana has been styling hair
vent about whatever's going on for eighteen years and has been
in their life. They go out look- working at Eastern since i 989.
ing better and feeling better."
Just talking with him, you can
After his parents unfortu- really tell that he loves his job.
nate death; Dana moved from He likes getting to know the
the bustling city of Seattle to his students. Though he wishes
grandparents farm, located ten that he could see how the stumiles outside of Cheney, at the dents that go through his shop
age of six . He doesn't really re- do in the "real world," after
member too much about Seattle they graduate.
However, no matter how
because of his young age,
though he can say it was a dif- great a job is there are always a
ferent experience living on the few downsides. The only thing
farm.
that he doesn't like about his
"It's a replica of Circa 1930. job is that he has to stand for
It was really different, but it long periods, and he's starting
was great!"
to get tendonitis in his hands.
One of the interesting facts
What is the most interesting
about living on the farm was type of hairstyle Dana has had
that Dana raised pigs. Jokingly to do? Well, he once created a
he said, "They were smarter Mohawk and then died the
than dogs, but we never ate the · person's hair green. He also
dogs."
said that green was the most
He also got very accustomed "off the wall color" that he has
to "healthy living." The farm ever done.
Courtney Cobb

Another interesting fact
is that more
guys are getting their haircut now, than
ten years ago.
· Guys like to
keep their hair
shorter, and
they are more
into dying,
highlighting,
and frosting
their hair.
What is the
most- popular
hairstyle in
women?
Dana says that
women are
starting to go
more towards
long hair than
short
hair.
This is because
it's
faster
and
easier to do in
the mornings.
Dana
also
said, "people
tend to style
their
hair
more towards
their personality." There are
those out there i
that want to I
have to spend .
as little time as
odn A Dana Johnson, Eastem's resident hairstylist, has been working
1
eir
air,
an
·
1989, andhas been ha1rsty,mg
· ·•· ,or
there are those on campus stnce
18 years.
of who love to take the time to hard profession because not evthat you have to try your hardfix their hair.
erybody is always going to be est to make everyone happy,
. Dana mentions the fact that happy with your work.
but that's not always a possibilhairstyling in general can be a
"You have to understand
ity."
Ptho~sibhl~
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Opening Doors to the 2J&tCenlllry

there are 1,000 things you didn't even know you had

Martha Curtis is a concert violinist who
risked her musical career by undergoing
3 major brain surgeries in her battle with
epilepsy. Doctors were concerned that her
music would be lost but today she is
seizure free and her ability to perform and
memorize difficult pieces of music is
great than before her surgeries. Martha
uses a combination of words and music
to communicate her story of courage,
determination, and passion for life. She has performed as a soloist
with the Ohio Chamber Orchestra, the Southwest Michigan Symphony
Orchestra, and the Ohio Valley Symphony as well as performing as a
recitalist for the Bach Society of Houston. She has established the
Curtis Research Institute to find cures for other forms of epilepsy.
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Cultural Diversity Task Force promotes acceptance
Main mission is to help create an environment which promotes awareness and appreciation of racial and ethnic differences.
ment of our larger community
and nation. The Task Force
"fields requests for funding from
external organizations and contributes to diversity initiatives on
campus" said Khalil Islam, who
is the Assistant to the Dean of
Students. They do this in a number of ways such as bringing
speakers to the campus and supporting different programs.
Two of the speakers that the
Cultural Diversity Task Force has
brought to Eastern were Victor
L~wis and Hugh Vasques. They

Jeff Thaxton
E:1.~c,•rn,·r Rcporc,•1·

The Cultural Diversity Task
Force exists at Eastern Washington University to encourage us to
embrace and accept each other
despite our different backgrounds. Its mission is. to help
create an environment which
promotes awareness and appreciation of racial/ethnic differences, the basic rights, and dignity of all humans and the increasingly multicultural environ-

_________A_p_p_l_ic_a_t-io_n_s_O_pe_n_________
for
Easterner Editor
2000-2001
Applications are being taken for editor of The Easterner,
EWU's student newspaper, for the 2000-2001 academic year
starting Fall Quarter 2000. This is a paid position.
The editor hires and manages a staff of reporters and
photographers, writes and edits news stories and editorials and
oversees production of the weekly newspaper. The editor must
be an EWU student.

are involved in the "Color ·of
Fear" and showed a diversity
training video to students from
Eastern,
Gonzaga
and
Whitworth. "We packed the
house," said Islam.
The S.A.F.E. program, which
stands for Student Alliance for
Equality, is one of the programs
that are supported by the Cultural Diversity Task Force. They
paid for S.A.F.E.'s posters.
Members have a wide variety
of reasons for joining. However,
all three of the members that I
had the privilege of talking to
strongly believe that it is important to encourage efforts of diversity on our campus.
For Islam, the work of the
committee matches his life mission. He believes in working to
include everyone in our culture
and to have respect for all people.
lsla111 also stated that "as demographics in America change,
we have to deal with racism and
oppression." This statement re-

R £TIRE M £ rJ T
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fers to the fact that the minority
population of America is steadily
increasing and that it is approaching the same figures as the
Caucasian group. He feels that
we can be positive in dealing
with these issues.
Carlos Maldonado was invited to participate as a member
through the president's office.
He is currently the head of the
Chicano Education program at
Eastern and is interested in promoting issues of diversity that
benefit all students since Eastern
is mostly white.
"I see opportunities and challenges for the university such as
increasing the racial makeup of
the faculty and to improving the
pedagogy (teaching and learning) practices that take in issues
of diversity," he says.
Dr. Karen McKinney, who is a
representative from the Women's
Studies program, is interested in
gender issues and the McNair
program. The McNair program

ri r, 11 RAN c £
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was created to help undergrad uates who are first-generation and
low-income students succeed at
the doctoral level. This program,
which started in 1989, wa s
named after Ronald E. McNair,
a crewmember of the Challenger
space shuttle.
McKinney also feels that it is
important for our culture to embrace its differences. "Because
we aren't aware of differences,
our blindness excludes people.
We need to educate people," she
says.
A number of events s ponsored by the Task Force are coming up in the near future . The
event is' free. Speaker Terrence
Roberts will be coming to Eastern on April 28 th • Also, the annual Cinco-de-Mayo festival will
be held on May 1" through the
6th • There will be a week of lectures, speakers, music in the Mall
and a banquet. All of thes e
events are free as well except for
the banquet.
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Recommended Qualifications

I . Have completed journalism courses in newswriting,
reporting, editing and law, or,
2. Served as editor of a community college newspaper
for at least two quarters, or,
3. Worked as a professional journalist.
Applicants should submit a letter of application, a resume,
examples of published writing or a newspaper they have
edited, and at least 2 letters of recommendation to:
Student Publications Board
c/o
Journalism Program
Spokane Center
Room 313
MSI
Eastern Washington University
Spokane.WA 99201-3909

WII ·isTIAA-CREFthe
#1 E nice natianwider
The TIAA-CREF
Advantage.

Deadline for applications is May I, 2000
Year In and year out, employ'!es at education and
research Institutions have turned to TIAA-CREF. And for
good reasons:
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• Easy diversification among a range of expertly
managed funds
Solid performance and exceptional personal service
• Strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement Income options
With an excellent record of accomplishment for more
than 80 years, TIAA-CREF has helped professors and staff
at over 9,000 campuses across the country Invest forand enjoy-successful retirements.
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Proven Perform anee
Low Expenses
Highly Rated
Quality Service
Trusted Name

Choosing your retirement plan provider is simple. Go
with the leader: TIAA-CREF.
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Ensuring the future
for those who shilpe it
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World Party to be held Saturday
--------

Tr:1cv Slt'p hen:E:1 , ,<'m, ·r /lcporfl'r

E:.1 s te rn
Wa - hi ng to n
n1vL• rs1 ty 's tenth :.1nnuai World
Party is nbo ut to kick off another
exci ting car w ith J wide a rra y
of ,nu ltic u ltura l b o th -, food ,
um •ntcrtai nme nt fo r the entire
pub lic to enjo . Fifteen hund red
p opiea reexpe •ccJ t uttend the
party J S an ppo rtuni ty to interact global I and share the ir intern:.1 tio na l expe ri ences.
" I e pie co m e to co ll ege to
pe ri ence so mething new, to
gr w , to lea rn , and Eas te rn 's
World Pa rty opens the d oor to
the shari ng of cultures," said Director of Stud ent Activities and
Co-Chai r of EWU's World Party,
Stephanie Ennis.
Sin ger-son g writer Harold
Payne is scheduled to serve as
this years World Party Master of
Ceremonies. He is expected to
provide an a round-the-world
tour through humorous anecdotes and songs in a variety of
languages. Payne's songs have
been recorded by such artists as
Patti La Belle and Rod Stewart
and have been heard on the
soundtracks of films such as
Beverly Hills Cop II, Splash and
Summer Rental.
On-going entertainment will
surround the event, including
Middle East dancers, African
belly dance, Hmong dance, Taiko
drums, Irish dancing,. Rainbow
Fiddle Kids, opera, karate, judo
demonstrations, and much more.
There will also be a "Show of
Cultures" fashion show, involving participation by many of
Eastem's international students
in an eefort to help spectators
gain an understanding for the
significance of the spectacular,
traditional clothing from many
nations and societies.

"Eas te rn
Was hin g to n
Uni ersi ty's Intern a tiona l stuen ts love the opportunity thnt
The W rid Pa rt gives th em,
w hi ch is to sh.ire th ei r cu ltu re
\ 1th others," -.1id Enn is.
De licio us interna tiona l food
wil l be avai l:.1b le fo r purchase
trom Aza r 's ' afe, EWU di ning
services, a nd possibl other ve ndo r· that have not ye t bee n confi rmed .
It is anticipa ted that between
ra nd 40 booth , disp la yi ng di tfe rent co untries and cultures will
be se t up by .i va riety of gro ups
,1s we ll as indiv iduals in the comm unity w ho h.ive trave led intern.i ti o nall y .i nd a re w ill ing to
s hare the ir ex periences. Eac h
yea rn l " place award of$200 and
a 2nd place award of$50 are given
to the best booth displays overall, specifically focusing on crea tivity and the displayer 's willingness to interact. Last years
display winners were One Love
(a multicultural club), International Student Association, and
Taiwan.
The Children's Museum of
Spokane is donating their time
for the second year in a row with
a children's activities room. To
go along with this year's tenth
anniversary theme, there will be
ten craft stations available to encourage the kids to get involved
in the cultural activities. The
museum will also be bringing its
Bubbleologist to entertain the
children with bubble activities.
Student fees and donations
from various groups, such as
CLASS and the Cultural Diversity Task Force, fund Eastem's
World Party. The overall cost of
the event is about $3000, which
includes the signature performer,
sound support, decorations and
awards. Any one can volunteer
to set up for the festival of cultures by showing up in the Pa-

.&. Students at last year's World Party. EWU's tenth annual World Party, to be

held Saturday in the Pavilion, will include between 25 and 40 booths from
various cultures and clubs as well as an international cuisine.
vilion at noon on April 15.
New World Party t-shirts are
available in small, medium,
large, and extra-large for $10 and
double-extra large for $12. Shirt
sales benefit the Asia University
America Program. Anyone interested in purchasing a shirt can
call 359-6008.
This free celebration of cultures, ethnicities, and countries
will be held on April 151h from
3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in the EWU
Pavilion. If you would like further information you can contact
Stephanie Ennis, Student Life, at
359-7919.
"The World Party is a forum
for asking questions and learning about other cultures, but it
can also open your mind to other
things that are going on in the
community."
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TIIINIUNG ABOlJT A
MASTER'S DEGREE?

Tblakalloat
Central•-....._• Uaherslty
WE OFFF.R -

• a cloee atudent/fac:ulty
mentorinc environment
• hande,,on reeearc:b and

creative experience
• outatandlq preparation
foraatlalytncand
productive career

WRITE TO -

Office of Admlalooa
400 F. 8th Avenue

F.IJemburs, WA

98926-7463
FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION:
phone 509-963-3103
email IIIMtenOcwu.edu
fax
509-963-1799
www.cwu.edu

il

~CHENEY CINEMA . . . . . .
2nd St cl College

559-5878

Digital Sound!

Close to Campus!

EEO/AA/TITLE IX INSTmrrJON
TDD 509-9H-3323

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

Student's are $3. 50 everyday!
Get your punch card now for free popcorn & 1 free movie
Fri April 14 thru Thurs April 20th

Under the Army's
Loan Repayment
program, you could get
out from under with a ·
three-year enlistment.
Each year you serve
on active duty reduces·
your indebtedness by onethird or $1,500, whichever amount is greater,

RULES OF ENGAGEMENT

up to a $65,000 limit.
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans,
and certain otherfederally insured loans, which are not
in default.
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits
you1learn from the Anny. Ask your Army Recruiter.

R

Fri & Mon-Thurs 5:20, 7:45 Sat & Sun 2:55, 5:20, 7:45

ROAD TO ELDO~A[)O

PG

Fri & Mon-Thurs 5:30, 7:15 Sat & Sun 3:30, 5:30, 7:15

(509) 535-1871

....

ARMY. IIwww.prmy.com
ALL 1011 CAN: 11:·• ,
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Patrick F.
McManus, noted
author, humorist
and former
Eastern
professor, relaxes
for a moment with
a copy of the
Easterner after a
long session of
book signing in
the Showalter
Hall Rotunda .
McManus, a
former journalism
professor, was an
advisor to The
Easterner from
1960 to 1965. He
started teaching
at the university in
1959, and he is
still a professor
emeritus (an
honorary position)
but does not
currently instruct
any c9urses.

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

Concerned
about STDs?

•
•
•
•

Selh Swifl
l :':1slt'rrlt'r Uqwrrcr

Thi s upcoming month EWU
stude nts and co mmunity members will have the chance to win
;i bag o f m o ney valu ed ;it over
$100.
O n May 6, from 2:00 p .m . to
7:00 p.m., th e city o f C h e n ey
will h o ld it s fir s t f- es tival o f
G ame s . Spon so re d b y P;ithwa ys to Pr ogr ·ss, EWU,
C h e n ey bu in esses and th e
Wes t Plain s C h11mbl· r o f o m m e rce, the Fe ti va I o f Ga m es
fore had o ws g ood tim es.
In addition to re id e nts of
the C h e ney area, bu s inesses,
sc hoo ls, clubs and banks will
e t up gaming booth s for the
public's e nj oy ment . Som e of
the games are: hangman,
marble , Uno, musical chairs
and limbo. A small fee will be
charged to play th e games, and
prizes will include "anything
from candy bars to gift certificates for local businesses. Ad-

Always Freel

life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers

327-0701
2659 N. Ash
Spokane, WA

891-28S0
12124 E. 6th
Spokane, WA

____

1-208-263-7621
311 N. 2nd
Sandpoint, ID

- . --... -~..
...
·- . •---·•-· ... . ........
- ·-· C'!!'!J'OSSionate, Confidential and Available to All
•--

ditionally, prizes are to b e
awarded by eac h respe c tiv e
booth about eve ry fiftee n min utes, so eve ry one is a winn e r.
Following this a fternoon festival a dan ce will a lso be he ld
fro m 7:30 p .m . to 10:00 p.m . It
is .it th e dan e where th e big
priz e will b e awarded . Th e
co re o f th e pri zes in clud es cas h
;ind h o te l ce rtificates w ith J
numbe r o f o th r ite ms do na ted
b y th e Pathway s to Progres
group .
Th e fes tival will e nco mpa s~
th e ar eJ fr m Firs t Stree t to
Fifth S treet a nd from D Stree t
to r- tree t a nd 11II procte d will
be di v id ed be twee n Pathw ay
to Progress, downtown revita lizatio n, th e C hamber of Co m m e rce Sc h o la rs hip Fund a nd
D.A .R.E.
At thi s tim e, applications for
gaming tab les are being ac cepted for a fee of $35. For more
information students and co m munity memb e rs are e n co uraged to call 235-8480 or 559 5818 .

Greeks go for millions
of pennies for youth
£;1sremcr llcporft'r

Pregnancy Testing & Counseling
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing
24-hour Helpline
Walk-Ins Welcome

9

Cheney's first festival of
games gives opportunity
for fun and prizes

Jeff Thaxton

call 327-0701

,,-.1,..:
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McManus takes a break. in Showalter

•

!'
.•

The fraternities and sororities
at Eastern are sponsoring a
penny drive in an effort to raise
money for Spokane Youth
Sports. This is the first time the
event has taken place at Eastern
and the Greek Life System is attempting to collect 1 million pennies ($10,000) before the drive
ends next month . The penny
drive started about halfway
through the winter quarter, according to Kevin Fipe, the vice
president of the Inner Fraternity
Council (fFC). Students can get
involved in this fundraiser by

dropping your penni es in one of
the many collection cans located
throughout Cheney. Cans can be
found all over the campus, in the
fraternity and sorority houses,
and in most of the major s tores
and restaurants in Cheney, such
as Excell and Michell's IGA on 1"
Street.
This is just one of the
charitable events that the Greek
Life System is involved in. Earlier this school year, they helped
clean the streets of Cheney. They
will be involved in Earth Day on
April 23 rd along with ASEWU
and other campus groups and
they are volunteering their time
to help out at the annual Science
Olympiad next month as well .

~~EALT~~ MANAGEMENT
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Health Policy & Administration

bigJ\-tech wotldt
a career that guts people first.
.(qt-paced,

Occupational therapists foc us on people. In this profession, you'll help
individuals of all ages regain. develop and build skills that arc important for
independent fun ctioning.health, well-being, ccurit y and happi ness.
As an occupational therapist, you'll work w11h people cxpcnenC1 ng health
problems such as stroke, spinal cord injuries, cancer, congenital condit ions. sport,related injuries, developmental disabil ities, and mental illness in a wide range o
practice se11ings. These include hospitals, HL-ad tart progra ms,_hom~ ~ealth agenc1t's,
rehabilitation clinic , mental health centers, colleges and umvers111es, and s hools.
Medical care ad van ements eq uate to more lives awd, whi h contribu tes to the
need for o cupationa l therapists. Also, shortages and 1•acancies of OT pra l!tiona,
are being reported in rural areas. which is a pecial fo us of Eastern's Profe sional
OT Program.

As an Eastern student, you've probably completed mo t of the prercqu tsites to
enter the Professional Occupational Therapy Program. Give us a call and see ho,

Washington State
~ ~rsity,
, ;a;
...
.. .,

• you can start making a difference in someone's life.
For more information,
• plcasecaU 509-359·2250 or 'visit our website at ,,
www.csm~cwu.ed'1/csmt/ot/otdep1.~tm .
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Giacolelli conflde• aboll talling Eastern II new
heiahls
.
'

John Lichorobiec
E;1s1erner Reportt:r

"We will succeed," said be Ryan Orton, who will be
EWU Men's Basketball coach the number three assistant
Ray Giacoletti, when asked under Giacoletti. Assis~ants
what he brings to Eastern. "I Brian Priebe and Byron
believe in [EWU Athletic Di- Jenson have moved on with
rector] Scott Barnes and I be- Aggers to Loyola, and
lieve in President Jordan," Lorenzo Hall will not be reand the philosophy they both tained . Mike Burns will be
have in regards to athletics taking one of the full-time asand
academics,
said sistant positions, with the last
Giacoletti .
position expected to be fi lied
Confidence is something within the next month, once
that isn ' t lacking from the contracts can be worked out.
"Pressure is everywhere,"
word s of Coach Giacoletti.
He knows what he wants to Giacoletti said. "Pressure is
do, and he has a plan to get what I put on myself.
th e re. There's no reason he Nobody's going to put any
s houldn't be either, especially more pressure than what I put
with a new four- year contract on myself, and what I expect,
in hi s back pocke t. . "I've just and how to be successful.
got to be Ray Giacoletti . It all There's press ure everywhere,
s tarts in the classroom," but there isn't any more presGiacoletti said.
sur~ coming back here. I feel
Giacoletti does plan to more comfortable coming
bring in a new coaching staff back here because at least I
with him . The only holdover have that association with
from the Aggers regime will some people, and association

with the high school coaches,
and the junior college
coaches in this area."
Giacoletti spent four years,
from 1993-96 under University of Washington coach Bob
Bender, who Giacoletti saw
as his mentor while rising
through the coaching ranks
early in his career.
Giacoletti, who turns 38
Friday, considers Gonzaga
University basketball coach
Mark Few to be his best
friend. "We got to be close
friends when I was an assistant at Wa s hington, and he
[Few] was an assistant at
Gonzaga," Giacoletti said .
But don't let that in the way
of s tarting a rivalry between
the two schools. "We've been
competitive for seven years
now, because th~y obviously
recruited a lot of the same
players we recruited and vice
versa."

'.

;

•

CHENEY SPINAL CARE
1853 lSTStteet
(across from Excell Foods)

~35-2122
• Quality chiropractic treatment for your
back pain, neck pain, and headaches
• Friendly hometown atmosphere
• Call for free consultation

"

Ironically, Giacoletti is
currently staying at Pew's
house, but will be moving on
campus for about a month
until the house he just purchased will be ready for him
and his wife Kim to move in.
Gonzaga will be making a
trip to Reese Court on November 29, so we all just may
see the start of something
special.
Giacoletti originally had
no intentions of leaving
North Dakota State to go to
Wichita State, precipitating
his move here to Eastern, but
sometimes opportunities
present themselves that just
can't be pass e d up, said
Giacoletti.
Giacoletti was first approached about the Eastern
job just prior to going to this
year's Final' Four in Indianapolis . Barnes called to set
up a meeting with Giacoletti

for the two of them to talk
while in Indianapolis. Since
the two had worked together
previously with the Fresno
Flames of the World Basketb a 11 League, Giacoletti
thought the two were just
going to have lunch. It
wasn't until the next day that
Giacoletti found out Barnes'
intentions of offering him the
coaching position, and the
rest is history.
"We're going to try to succeed with as many high
school players as possible.
You're always going to need
a transfer or a JuCo [junior
college recruit] here and
there, to fill a need or a gap,"
Giacoletti said. "I want
people that believe in Eastern
Washington, and have pride
in what we're doing, both in
the classroom and in basketball."

s
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EWU golfer Kylie _Smith named
Big Sky Player of the Week
F.astern Washington Universi ty
women's golfer Kylie Smith has
been selected as the Big Sky Conference Women's Player of the Week.
Smith, a senior who graduated
from Everett High School in 1996,
placed fifth at the Inland Empire
Women's lntercoUegiate on April 3.
Smith fired rounds of 79 and 75 for
a two round total of 154 (+10) to lead
Eastern to a fourth place finish.

In 13 rounds during the 1999-00
season, Smith has a team-best 79.9
average. She has had four top 10 finishes this year and has scored in the
70's during three tournaments this
spring.
This is Smith's second ca reer
playerof the week honor. She earned
the same honor on April 14 of last
year.

EWU Men's Golf Team
Finishes 14th in Arizona

F-Rl DAY
·AUGUST 4 ~ 7PM

among En . te rn ' s team.
Sa nta C iara took firs t pla 111
th e Invita tional with a sev e n over-par, CSU-Northridge took
sec o nd place with th e sa m e
score, host team Grand Ca n yon
fini s hed third at eight-over-par,
a n d Eastern's score of 41-ove rpar pu t them in 14th.

The men's go lf tenm s pent
Monda y and Tuesda ;it Palm
Va ll ey Golf ourse in Goodyear,
Arizona , co mp eting in th
rand Can yon Thunderbird In v ita ti onal.
Senior Kyle Ke lly s hot 79-7272, res ult in~ in a seven-ove r-par
223 fo r th e to urnam e nt , best

We Want Your Business Cardi!

-S ATURDAY
AUGUST 5 ~ 7PM

Send your business card to the
Easterner Advertising dept.:
Hargreaves Hall MS~58
Cheney, WA 99004
One card will be drawn weekly to be
put in the Easterner for
FREE Advertisin !
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LOOK FOR THE NEW 0MB STUDIO ALBUM IN STORES SUMMER 2000
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1211 Two Item Pizza
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Easter Services at Cheney United
Methodist Church
~
~
JL...:tZ l] L.!.ft.. 204 Fourth Street - 235-4600
Ill

Great opportunity for
couple.
Need on-site resident caretaker team.
Flexible hours. Prior experience preferred
but not necessary. Contact

.J !f' ~ a
~

C

CHENEY REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT,

Passion Week:
Maundy Thursday, April 20 at 7 p.m.
Foot washing, communion, and service of shadows
Good Friday, April 21 at 7 p.m.
Ecumenical service with choir cantata at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 639 Elm
Holy Saturday, April 22 at 7 p .m.
Holy Vigil se rvice, an original creation of
United Methodist Church
Easter Sunrise, April 23 6:15 a .m .
Baptismal Service, 8:00 a .m .
Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m .
T raditional, 1 l :00 a.m.
Breakfast served by youth, 7 a. m. - 11 a.m.
hild Care available at all services

;:i

1827 First St . in Cheney for an application

and job description or
call 235-5000.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Fraternities • Sororities Clubs
• Student Groups •
Student organizations earn S I ,000 - $2,000
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three
hour fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call
today!
Contact campusf undraiser.com
(888) 923-3238 , or visit www.campusfunraiser.com

r@ il ~IDIDJJ lf~C}I_,

••

I BICYCLE REPAIR

If so call me!
Southwestern Interns Average $2,300 month. ·
Gain College Credit, valuable carrer, resume
experience & travel.
Interviews held weekly.
For more info. call
Chad @ 995-5348

Real Estate

..,,

••
Does your summer JOB SUCK?

•

New Studio Apts. - $330
Available April 30th. Not far
from campus, bus and
shopping. Come to
Cheney Real Estate
Managment
at 1827 I st Street or call
Marcie or Charmaine at
235-5000 TODAY

~~~

•

Prayer Vigil from 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 22 until
8 a.m. on Sunday, April 23

•

•

•

•

•

-- I

Grand Opem
Celebration
Saturday April 15th

••

••

Hous: Monday-f rlday
9:00 a.m.-tloon
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

April Special:
$6.00 off of a tuneup

I

10 N. 7th, Cheney

',,

.

.

235-4575

••

••

SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH!

E,-.l~-"10,~ 6.

Call Marcie or Charmaine

. today at 235-5000
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Now leasing for fa/II
Reserr11 ,o•r apart•11•t toda,.
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To apply, call (503) 436-1501 or E-mail:
cbcc@seasurf.com

·:t.

:

relief
the law

All positions are paid and include room /
board.

....

I I
Gli
t
t e tax
a

Cannon Beach Christian conference center has
exciting summer ministry positions including
youth program, dinning room, housekeeping,
and more!

~

r-J.

T he IR . wants yo u to knnw all
th e sav ings to loo k fo r. The
C hild Tax C redit for c hildren
und e r 17 . T he HO PE Cred it
and Li f tim e L arnin g C redit
!"o r highe r edu ca ti o n . T he Rn th
IRA . And more . Chec k vo ur
1999 tax b<Jo kl e t r,r consul t o ur
v\lc; I, ~itc: www.irs.gov

Aodrology & Cy.-0 ban1'_

NOW RECRUITING
DONORS!!

§:Hf: :ar11::: e :rn
Sperm and egg donors needed.
Sperm donors average
$250/month
and egg donors are
compensated $2,500 per
retrieved

wow ! ! !

The Easterner Subscriptions
Tell your friends, tell your parents, tell everyone!
Get a subscription to EWU's news authority:
"The Easterner"
For information on how to subscribe, call Michelle at 359-7010.

w.

•

For more information call (509) 232-0134

•

•

